
PRESBYTERIANS PLAN

PANHANDLE SCHOOL

'Jl ew col log or training school

lq the psnhsndlo to be organized, en- -

(lowed md maintained under tho

control of the National Presbyterian
church Is one of tho projects now

a foot Whcra this institution la

to bo loratod Is (till to he doclclod

but at tho lint meeting of the Trt a

byterf for this dutrlct tho delegates

definitely determined uyon the en

terprlso and a commission was ap

pointed to take charge of tho plans.

Tho commlsMon whlrh consists of

I C. Klrkcs, of Aninrlllo, h cluilr

man; Retr. Pulton, of Wlch'ta Falls;
Rev. M. 11. Frank, of Canadian; Hon.
John II. StrphfUH. of Vernon; J. A.

Kemp, of Wichita Falls, and M. W,

Cunningham, of Amarlllo, has Just
Issued an address to tho people of

the district which out Hobs the plans
as follows.

"It Is proponed to limit tho scope
of this Institution to the work of

tho academy or training school with
music and business departments and
not to undertake university or co-

llets work beyond posslhly the first
college year. It la proposed to do

thoroughly the work attempted and
to mako the school second to none
within tho lines it undertakes, and
with tho wealth and prrstiKo of the
National Presbyterian church he

bind It there will be no lack of either
funds or pupils.

"Tbo object of this sddress Is to
outline our plans and to suggest that
the school will be located In that
dty cf ths Panhandle which offers
tbo most substantial Inducements
Tho commission has received Inti
mation that ii number of cities will

bo active competitors for tho school
among which may be mentioned Wi-

chita Falls, Amarlllo, Quanah and
Vernon. However, any city within
tho limits of the presbytery as out-

lined above is Invited to communi-

cate with the commission."

GIVES FRANCHISE

TO DAVENPORT

ny a vote of 207 to 88, the clti-ten- s

of Amarlllo who took part 'In

the election yesterday ordered the

granting of a franchise to II. H. Da-

venport, of Hillsboro, and the rejec-

tion of the franchise offered by the
Amarlllo Telephone company, which

now bas tho field. Although the

number sf votes recorded was com-

paratively small,' tho voting was pret
ty thoroughly representative and
more interest waa displayed in the

' result than In tho election for alder-

man last spring.
Tbo result was practically known

long before the polls closed and vic-

tory by a Urge majority was con-

ceded to the Davenport people. The
character of the service now being
Tendered by the home telephone com-

pany with their outworn plant and
system was a, hopeless handicap to
them in spite of their assurances that
they ore planning to Install a com-

plete and adequate modern system.
While tbe result of tho election

practically decides the grunting of

the tranefiTse, tho formal granting
of the franchise will not be done
nntll the next council raw ting which
may te tomorrow or may be later.
One change will probably bo made
from the form of frouchlsd offered
In the first place and both of the
apllcants had agreed to this change
before the election. Instead of re-

quiring a speolfled bond which may
fce forfeited to the city on nt

of the conditions of the
franchise, the city will Insert a clause
which provides that tho charter it-

self will be forfeited on failure to
comply with It.

Old Company Claims Field.
In line with tholr assurances be-

fore tho election, ofMcluls of the
Amarlllo Telephone company today

maintain their determination to re-

main In the field regardless of the
decision in the elect-Io- and of fur-"tli- "t

action by the council. They

also 'ttfUe that they are proceeding
today wl, plans for the new switch-

board and extensive equipment with

which they Intend to replace tho

jpresent overworked plant. A to the
possibility for reaching an agreement

with tbo Danveport people whereby

the new company can gain complete

possession of the field, the men of

tho present company are not at all

reassuring. HThey would accept a

proposition for purchase by the Da-

venport people but tbey Intimate

that It would probably be on a basis

which the new compsny has not yet
shown a willingness to accept.

Taylor to Puhh Work.
Manager Taylor, of tho Daven-

port company, whs nioro than ever In

earnest with his plsns for proceed-
ing with tho work of tho compsny.
Ho Is especially anxious that th
council grant th franchise at once
in order that the company may defi-

nitely clone contracts for nuid-rlii- l

for the, extensive plant which hU
franchise will call for. Ho still e-
xpress g willingness to buy out the
present telephone compsny st a val-

uation of their property and would
accept a valuation placed by a suit-
able competent apprlsal committee.

As the recipient of the franchise
from tho city, however, he wllj pro
ceed with IiIh pliiis independent of
uny ngrecment which nuy hereafter
bo made between his compnay and
tho present company. On the out-

line by the Davenport projile for the
plant tho construction will take
many nmnthH for perfect completion,
but Manager Taylor says thst engin-
eering work will begin as soon as ho
receives the official right to begin

and that all construction will bn
pushed from tho st.trt.

DEATH OF K. W. WHITK

Honored Citizen I'mmcs Away at Bat-

tle Cm Kunllarlum.

(From riatuniay'B Dally.)

Yesterday afternoon W. K. Kirk

received a telegram from his slater
at Itattlo Creek, Mich., stating that
her husband, K. W. White, died thero

at the sanltsrlum at 1 o'clock yester
day afternoon. Arrangements were
being made for tho shipment of tho
remains here for burial which will
probably take plnco Monday from
the Fillmors street Presbyterian
church. Dean Kirk left Amarlllo
Thursdsy evening in response to a
telegram from his sister stating that
Mr. White waa much worse, and ho
Is now with Mrs. Whit.

With the passing of K. W. White,
tho city loses one of Its hKt known,
oldest and most trusted business
men and one ot Its clenneRt and most
useful citizens. With his family he
has been a resident of Amarlllo for
over thirteen years and has all the
time been intimately and steadly
Identified with the upbuilding of
the highest Interests of the city.
Almost continuously since his com-

ing to Amarlllo Mr. White has been
in the mercantile business and at the
time of his death was senior mem
ber of the well known firm of White
fi Kirk. Today the storo Is cloned
and the heavy crepe with which it Is

draped is Indicative of tho real nnd
deep personal loss felt by the mem-

bers and employes of that firm nnd
by hundreds of peoplo throughout
tho Panhandle.

Mr. Whlto was born near Colum
bia, S. C, and is tho fourth in dl- -

rect male line from that sturdy rev
olutionary patriot, General Henry
White, who was one of the framers
and signers of the Mecklenburg dec-

laration of Independence. His early
life was spent in South Carolina and
twenty-seve- n years ago ha camo to
Texas as tho representative of a mer-

cantile house. For a number of
years beforo he came to Amarlllo
he was in buslnoss nt Postoak, Tex
as, and mere ne met ana married
Miss Kirk, who now survives him.
Three children were born to them.
Two daughters, Fsy, who was a

member of this year's graduating
class at the High School, and John-

nie, aged twelve, and a little son,
agod eight. AH the children are at
the home here and the shock of their
father'a death at the farawny sani-

tarium falls with crushing weight
upon them.

Although Mr. White had all
throuh his life been an untiring
worker and not until recently did he

realize that his health was in immi-

nent danger from weaknesses of long
danger. Brlght's' disease, accom
panied by enlargement of the heart,
bad undermined his health to an
alarming extent and although he has
bent every effort for the last few

months toward remedying the weak
ness, the rest came too late and yes
terday the crisis which had been ex-

pected for Seevral days, came at the
Battle Creek sanitarium where ho

water man, Domlnlck Flynn, Orchard
had been taken two weeks ago in

the hope of gaining relief.

Mr. White was a member of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church and
in keeping with his character In all
fields of right endeavor, bo was
known for his unwavering and con-

scientious performance of his duties.
He was and has beifn for many years
an elder In the congregation here.

Definite announcements as to the
time of arrival of the party In Araa-rtll- o

and funeral services will be

given tomorrow at the various
churches. .
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An old soldier writes about

ARIOSA Coffee: "Your coffee

is the best and richest coffee I ever

drink since I left the service, from

'61 until I received your coffee

yesterday." A soldier knows coffee

by the taste, and the way it makes him

feci, and would sooner go without

lu bread than without his coffee.

Arhucklcs ARIOSA was the firt
routed, packaged coffee, packaged for

Salter-I'ol- k.

(From Saturday's Dnlly.V

The sudden departure of at least
one member of the parly of three
young Amarlllo men which waa

chronicled In the Dally Panhandle
last Monday has been uatlsfactorlly
explained In the case of at leatt one

of the number. Yesterday on the
noon Denver Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank n.

Salter arrivod In Amarlllo nnd were
driven Immediately to 4ml Ple'reo

street where they will for the pres-

ent make their home. Owing to lack
of aultablo not.lflcnt.lon on the part
of Mr. Salter the nrge number of hl

friends who had intended meeting
the train were disappointed and tho
new arrivals had to go unannounced
to their homo.

Last Wednesday afternoon, Frank
IJ. Salter was narrled to Miss Hesslo

Polk, at the home of the bride's pa-

rents In Coleman. A family wed

ding party attended the ceremony

and after they had received the con

gratulations and greeting and best
wishes of the party, the rouple left
on the evening t rain for Fort Worth-I- t

so happened that the car in whlrh
Mr. and Mrs. Salter rode accumulat-
ed a total of seven bridal couples
between San Angelo and Fort Worth
Htid upon Its arrival In that city was

heralded as tho "bridal special."

From Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.

Salter proceeded here.
nesldes the Coleman people In

Amarlllo who are already acquainted
with Mrs. Salter, there nro n num-

ber lie.e who met her on her visit
hero several years ago, so she Is re-

ceiving a warm personal welcome
from her own friends as" well as on

her husband's account. Frank B.

Salter has been one of tho most
popular and 8ucrennful young Ama-

rlllo business men for a number of

years and Is now cashier of tho West- -

em Bank & Trust Co. Today tho
bank Is having some difficulty In

transacting Its regular business ow-

ing to the number of tho cashier's
friends who are coming In to con-

gratulate him and to wish for Mr.

and Mrs. Salter the best of success.

MACHIXEUY Fm KAILWAY.

Street Hallway Company Receives
First Shipment.

Tho first car lfnd of machinery
for tho power house of the Amarlllo
street railway company has arrived
and la being unloaded to nwnlt the
arrival of tho rest of the machinery.
The General Klectrle company which
haB the contract for the electrical
equipment of tho lines is shipping
the maiilnery as fast as they get It

together and later will send a special
corps of machinists here to make the
Installation. Delays In receiving

material is seriously holding up the

work on the lines and the construc

tion gangs aro having to proceed un

der difficulties.
Work on the power house Is pro

ceeding .satisfactorily and will be
done In ample time for the, needs of

tbe company. Cement blocks aro

being used In the construction.

LAUNDRY GF.TTIMl MACHINERY

Building K Re!";; Completed and
Plant Installed.

Work on trio ptmt for the new

Panhandle steam laundry Is being
pushed as rapidly as possible and the
new concern hopes to get Into busi-

ness some time in August. The
building is being constructed of ce-

ment blocks and will not only be a

structure admirably adapted to the
needs of the company but will be a
notable addition to the business build
Ings of Amulllo. It occupies the

protection of ront!mrr, roasted

and the pores ol cai h berry sealed with

a coating of fresh cgg and pure sugar,

to hold the goodnm in and make the

coffee settle clear end quickly. Better

than "fresh roast." Warming a

little develops the flavor and makes trie

grinding eaty. Our enormous coffee

business, exceeding the next four largest

firms in the world together, reduces our

full length, 140 eet, of tbe lot of

the corner of Pierce and Second

streets snd Is forty feet wide.

The company h.cs Jmt received a

car load of machinery anil will n

putting It n place at once. The

deep well for the water supply of

the plant is ready for htiRlncn and

the foundations are ready for the

hlg engines and hollers. Mr.

tho nifiHier mechanic of the
Sherman laundry, who will hIho ov-

ersee the Installation of the laundry
here, will arrive In a few days to

take charge of the work.

GRAIN CROP IS

ABOVE ESTIMATE

(From Saturday's Daily.)

"This plains grain rrop has turned

our estimates all wrong," said A. B.

Spencer the division freight and pas-

senger agent of the Rock Island, this

morning. "We estimated tho pros-

pective crop pretty thoroughly along
our lines some time ao and wo plac-

ed yield at 10 per cent or a possible
twenty. On tho showing at that time
we thought wc. would bo lucky to
get a 10 per cent yield on an av-

erage..
"Well they are harvesting the crop

now along the line in Texas and over
In Oklahoma aud the yield Is fully
50 per cent. There are a number
of fields that are yielding 1(5 to 17

bushels of wheat to the acre and
tiulte a good deal of the oats la

bringing 36 or more bushels to the
acre. This plains country has a re-

markable recuperative power and
crops aro able to recover even late
In the season. These late spring

rains are what did the work but wn

all thought that they were too lalo
to help the small grain crop.

"Tho other crops, corn, cotton and
forage crops, are In good condition
and promise big yields."

BOLD RAID

BY BURGLARS

(From Saturday's Dally.)
A gang of robbers, who

cleaned out the show cases

containing Jewelry and valuable

small articles In various down town

stores made a haul that must have

reached a total of several hundred

dollars last night, In every case
the burglars deliberately forced an

entrance through rear windows.
At J.(M. Wright's the miscreants

helped theninelves to several pairs

of high priced M, D. Wells' patent

leather shoes and perhaps some oth
er sundries In elothlng. In addition
to the clothinc they rifled a show
rase of trade jowelry in the form of

rings, charms, chains und small ar- -

a r td m
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To FORTiTY TrOotf
AGAinyr nmi Tnrr

SOLD IM SEALED PACXA6ES

aversgr cost per pound, and enables ui
to give you better coffee for your

money than you can buy in any other

way. Ihere are more packages ol

ARIOSA sold in the United States
than all the other Coffee packages
combined.

If your grocer will not supply, write to
ARBUCK.LF. BROS..

Npw York Cia.

tides of considerable value. Next

door in the store of 11. K I'heMiuti.

the thieves seit a t a.e of tine cnt-lfl'- y

and eollected quite an alixniiil

of desirable goods of small bulk
The Nlckle Store In the Waylaml

block was another victim ot the raid-

ers and here tile vobbein secured

trays of rlnj'9 and other Jraelry to

the value of nearly" ft 'l1- No

have hern mad" for the rob-

beries but the officers sir at work

on the case.

FRANCHISE GRANTED

TO DAVENPORT

(From Saturday's Pally. )

With the exception of V. L.

Thompson, who la out of ton on a

vacation trip, all the aldermen were

present at the special council met-

ing last nlRht for the purpose of for-

mally ratlffylnR the prant of the fran-

chise for telephone service to the

Davenport peophv In accordance
with the Hgreemcnt made before the
special election was called, the alder-

men present voted unanimously for

the Davenport, franchise and an or-

dinance to that, effect will fio into
operation at once.

Only one chstiRo was made over
the form voted on In the election
and this, as was explained In the Dal-

ly Panhandle yesterday, had to do

with the forfeiture of the charter in

rase of Thin ha.i

been found to he a much stronger
obligation on tho part of the compa-

nies rerelvlnj; the charter than the
acceptance of a specified money

bond.

Ttenl HsUto Transfers.

List, of transfers filed In the coun-

ty clerk's office Friday, June
furnished by the ranhaiiclle AhMrnct
co in puny.

.lames Free to John P. Free, sur-

vey HO, block ! H. S. t F., Potter
county, $1.0(1 and other valuable
considerallo ns.

Mrs. U. V. Lambeth to T. O.

Henry and wife, part lot 2, block
191. Plemons, f (((.

James Free to Stanley Free sur-

vey block !H, U. S. & F.. Pot-

ter county, TexaK, $1.00 and other
valuable considerations.

Ij. A. Nobles to T. O. Henry, lots
13 and 14, block 9. south sldo, $30.

Oorge S. Williams and Arthur
MeKnight, left yesterday to attend
the Gist-Wlllla- wedding at Dallas.

Messrs. Faus & Fallow, the
concrete sidewalk contractors, have
J list completed one of the finest con-

crete sidewalks In the city on Tyler
street, between Sixth and Seventh.
In front of the fine new brick room-

ing hotiHO of J. II. Rockwell. Fans
&. Farlow are advertisers In the Pan-handl-

and have some of the fluent
concrete sidewalks In tho city to

their credit.

Scclt'f Emulsion strengthens enfeebled c

nursing mothers by increa3ing their flesh and j

nerve force. - - .

It provides baby with the necessary fat

and mineral food for healthy growth.

all UKuiiuiarsi cue, fnu

JUST RECEIVED
oj-o- tA New Lot of Ail squaies,
Refrigerators and Gasoline Stoves

J. V. RICE (SL CO.

W. H.
OF

l'nrni Lands and City Propel ly.
H" West l otirtli Street.

307 FolK H

Interstate Land and Immigration Company
DOCKERY, Manager
AMAKILLO, TEXAS

Miisiness tn will
receive our

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Or AMARILLO, TEXAS.

At the Close of Builnet Janimy 26. 1907.
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All

Paid Capital, $50,000

Banking Department

Ample cifiit.il. Reliable nnd prompt, service.
Hivoiiul tmiMinll. None too

huge. Interest p.iid
on time deposit:,.

Department

Make nur will ami' name Uim company as
jour executor. It is better to leave

our business in the hands of an
that will not die, ncr

abscond, resign, l'nvc
your will in our vault

for keeping,
Consult u about this
matter. Valuable papers kept free.

J. C. Paul, Tres. Ray. Whcatley, Cashier.

Acry Turner, V. Tien. Chas. A. Jr. Sec'y.

LUMBER COAL

Place Your Orders for
sash, nnoRS.
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BUILDINd MATERIALS
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OILS nnd COAL TAR
POSTS, Etc
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MOCKADAY PAINTS

FHNCK

WITH

and
Tilenhone Promptly

TELEPHONE 656

anything you

prices courte-i",- ri

treatment,
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MX, Pr.uighon'g -- JLS
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PRACTICAL

BUSINESS

Allcnsworth

SHORTHAND.

$rM,000.M 2S ColJprres in J5 17 BticcebS.

secured
UOI

wife

joe.

3

EE fT
than

and that
teach

I FflQM ''nw' Pookkeepinff, horthanrl,
LE;Hn11 Pcunmnship.PrawinR.DYMlll

liiw P nliati Kte U 1 nH,
Satisfaction puarnnteed. Write oi
prices on HO.MF, STUDY'.

Dalian, Ft. Worth, San Antonio, Tyler, Austin, Waco, Galveston, El PaOt
Denison, St, Louis, Nashville, Memphis, Kansas City, Knoxville, Eto.

GOOD LANDS FOR FARMING

For sale in single sections, 10 to 20 miles
from Amarillo. Several sections 3 to'4mil?s.
For Prices, terms and map, write to J-J-jt-c t,

Tho American Pastoral Company, Limited,
P. 0. Box 1547, Denver, Colorado. ,

Buy from the owner and
avoid middleme's Profits

HAVE SOLD mm ACRES IN THE PAST YEAR


